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”Sesungguhnya sesudah kesulitan itu ada kemudahan. Maka apabila kamu telah 
selesai (dari suatu urusan), kerjakanlah dengan sungguh-sungguh (urusan) yang 
lain, dan hanya kepada Tuhanmu-lah hendaknya kamu berharap”  
( Terjemahan Q. S. Insyirah: 6-8) 
 
“Orang yang kuat bukanlah yang pandai bergusti, namun orang yang kuat adalah 
orang yang memiliki jiwanya ketika ia sedang marah".  
(Muhammad SAW) 
 
”Tuhanku, meski disertai kemaksiatan harapku pada-Mu tak pernah putus.  
Sebagaimana aku pun takut (berharap-harap cemas) meski disertai ketaatan.” 
(Ibnu Athaillah As-Sakandary) 
 
“Jadikanlah dirimu sebagai orang yang haus kepada ilmu, meski banyak kepahitan 
harus kau telan. Sebab, siapakah yang menyangka, kelak, di dalam suatu majlis, 
tak lain engkaulah yang menjadi “hiasan” dan pemimpin majlis itu?”  
(Ahmad bin Idris As-Syafi’i)  
 
“Kita tidak bisa melihat keindahan pribadi dari keindahan rupa, tetapi kita bisa 
melihat keindahan hati dari keindahan perilaku. ” 
(Ahmad Mustofa Bisri) 
 
“Sulit bukan berarti tidak bisa.” 
(Idris Harta) 
 
 “Idza tabassamta, tabassamatid dunya ma’ak. 
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The purpose of this research is to describe : (1) the perceptions of 
female graduates of department of mathematics education of  Muhammadiyah 
University of Surakarta about mathematic teacher profession and other profession, 
(2) the factors making female  graduates of department of mathematics education 
of Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta not become mathematics teacher. The 
kind of this study is descriptive qualitative research. The subject in this study is 
the female students graduate in 2001, 2006, 2009, 2011 and 2012 academic year 
at the mathematics education department of Muhammadiyah University of 
Surakarta. Methods of collecting data used in this study are questionnaire, 
interview, and documentary study. Data analysis technique used in this research is 
the analysis of qualitative data, with Miles and Huberman models. Validity of data 
used in this researchs are triangulation of techniques and sources. The conclusions 
of this research are: (1) The female graduate of mathematics education department 
of UMS perception of the profession as a mathematics teacher and other 
profession is variety. Female graduates have the perception that the profession or 
career is not to be linear with the educational background ever obtained, notably 
mathematics education,(2) There is external factors that influences female 
graduates of mathematics education department of UMS do not work as a 
mathematics teacher at grade Junior and Senior High School (SMP/SMA).  
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